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The Autism Society of NC Haywood County Chapter provides a place for families of children and adults with
autism to meet, share and learn about autism. Meetings usually occur on the third Tuesday of each
month. Until the COVID-19 crisis is over, caretakers and loved ones may meet online to chat and get much
needed support during this time. To learn more about this Autism Society of North Carolina Chapter
contact haywoodchapter@autismsociety-nc.org or https://www.facebook.com/groups/asnc.haywood/
You may also scan this to join our Facebook group!

Cardinals Walk Club
Two Students Continue the Spirit of
"Cardinals Walk" Club
Our Clyde students are spending nearly all their time at
home, a lot of that time doing schoolwork. Most shelter-inplace orders have a provision for people to get out and
exercise. That is exactly what Nicholas Doggett is doing.
When the weather is bad, he uses the treadmill at home
doing intervals in such wonderful places as Hawaii. But
when the weather is nice, Nicholas gets out for a walk. In
fact, he has just earned his "Cardinals Walk" Club award
for completing 945 KM (587 miles).
Congratulations, Nicholas!

Another of our "Cardinals Walk" Club members,
Mackenna Ross, has submitted for publication in The
American Wanderer quarterly newspaper her feelings at
having walked nearly 200 miles during her first year in the
club. Congratulations, Mackenna!

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
There
is
breakfast
and
lunch distribution by yellow bus
along the normal morning bus
stop route. We will try to
maintain stop times as near to
regular time as possible. Times
may be delayed by the
additional time it takes to deliver meals. Both breakfast and
lunch will be delivered at this time. If for whatever reason
you are unable to receive your meals along the morning
route, food pick-up will be available from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00
p.m. Meals will be provided for children ages 1-18. You
may pick-up these items in a drive thru fashion
only. Children do not have to be present to receive a
meal. For more information, please contact the school.

Yearbook Orders!
Yearbook sales are online only.
Books are $20.00 each.
Orders are due by April 15th.
Place your order at
www.strawbridge.net
use order # YB104851

TEACH, LEARN, DREAM, ACHIEVE

A BIG THANK YOU
WRITER’S CELEBRATION

Hoops for Heart
fundraiser total so far is

$4593.00.
Amazing job this year! I am so proud of
everyone who helped!!! This year is our
BIGGEST year ever!!!!! I mailed in what
was collected; however, if anyone has
money at home still to turn in, please let
me know. We can plan to get it sent to
school.
Thanks Coach Sharpe
ssharpe@haywood.k12.nc.us

Animals, Animals,
Animals
Fourth grade students have enjoyed
participating in the Balsam Mountain Trust
Adopt-a-School
Program.
During
these interactive
lessons, students
have
had
the
opportunity to learn about and explore
amphibians, fish, reptiles, and birds. Due to
our school closure, our last session will be
presented during an online meeting. We are
excited to continue learning about animals and
their adaptations!

A note from 2nd Grade Teachers
Our 2nd grade students celebrated two weeks of digital learning by having a Virtual Crazy Hair
Dance Party with their classmates and teachers. Students read the book Crazy Hair Day by
Barney Saltzberg, wrote and draw about their crazy hair, then joined a dance off showcasing their
crazy hair. Great job with your digital learning! Your 2nd grade teachers miss you so very
much! We are excited to continue this online learning journey with you all.
Love, Your 2nd Grade Teachers

